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SENATE FILIBUSTER
DELAYS THE ALASKA

RAILROAD REPORT
WASHINGTON* Feb. 12..With the Senate hopelessly en¬

tangled with the fight over the ship-purchase bill, President
Woodrow Wilson has no intention of having completed and for-
^varded to Congress the report of the Alaska railroad engineer¬
ing commission until the civil sundry bill, carrying the appro¬
priation for this year's proposed work on the Alaska railroad,
comes up. The President's report on the Alaska railroad situ¬
ation will, therefore, probably be deferred until the return of
Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane from the Pacific Coast,
where he will go next week to represent the President at the
opening of the Panama-Pacific exposition.
The President's reason for the'

delay is that he refuses to do
anything that might result in
transferring the filibuster in the
Senate from the ship-purchase
bill to any other phase of legis¬
lation. Following that idea, the
House will probably hold the
civil sundry bill until action is
had in the Senate on the ship-
purchase bill.

I PRESIDENT REJECTS
SHIP-PURCHASE COMPROMISE;

WASHINGTON*. Feb. 12..President."
Woodrow Wilson today rejected ..the!
compromise ship-purchase hill that
had been evolved by the Democratic
leaders of the Senate. His action fol-i
lowed a decision of the House Demo-;
crats in refusing to agree to an

amendment definitely terminating the
activities of the government in the
shipping business two years after the;
close of the European war.

J
WILSON THINKS SHIP J,

3ILL NOT DOOMED!;

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12..The ship;
purchase bill Is not doomed to defeat,
is the opinion President froodrow
Wilson has Indicated. He stated that
the bill had been the subject of var¬

ious conversations between the State
Deportment and European diplomats,
but that no protest of any kind had
been made by European nations
against the prospective purchase of
foreign ships.

SENATE CONSIDERS
CLOTURE RULE AGAIN

WASHINGTON. Fob. 12..The re¬

fusal of the administration to accept
tho proposal to limit the time of the
government's participation In the'
shipping bill has caused Seuators
again to consider tho adoption of aj
cloture rule In the Senate for the
purpose of limiting debato similar to'
the rule that prevails In the House.

MAKING IT EASIER FOR
PURCHASED SHIPS OWNERS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. . Bills to
clear up discrepancies in navigation
laws and facilitate the oepration of
foreign owned ships transferred to
American registry were passed today
by the House. One would repeal laws
Imposing discriminatory duties and
penalties upon such ships, and another
would authorize consular officers
abroad to issue provisional certificates
of registry for foreign ships purchased
by Americans.
Amendments to the steamboat in-

. spectlon service laws adopted would
authorize the appointmont of eloven
Inspectors instead of ton, and pro-
vido for asaistant-lnscctors at salaries
of J2 000 a year for New York. $1,SOO
for Now Orleans. Baltimore. Boston,
Philadelphia and San Farncisro. and
$1,600 for other ports.

SEEL COMPANIES ARE
NOT TO CUT WAGES

NEW YORK. Feb. 12..E. H. Gary,
chairman of the United States Steel
corporation, says: "We have not made
any reduction In wages -and are not
considering any." At the Lackawa-
r.a Steeel Co. office it was said that
they bad not cut wage&£i& they did

THE WEA1HE« TODAY.
Maximum.35.
Minimum.20.
Precipitation..11 inch.
Cloudy.Snow.

CARRANZA BANISHES
SPANISH MINISTER

WASHINGTON. Fob. 12..The Span¬
ish minister at Mexico City, Jose C&-
ro loft the latter city after being or¬

dered to do so by Gen. Carranza.
Gen. Carranza accuse d Caro of har¬
boring Angel Decaso, alleged to be a

supporter of Gen. Villa. Caro in-J
sisted and atill insists that Decaso
was at no time at the Spanish legation
or under its protection.
The Spanish embassy it. this city

has asked for a complete investiga¬
tion of the expulsion of Joso Caro
(roin Mexico.
Caro left Mexico City for Vert.

Cruz, where the United States rcprc-i
Bentative will offer him the service.'-,
of the U. S. battleship Delaware.

Villa Assailant Executed.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 12. .

Word was received hero yesterday af¬
ternoon that Rodolfo Fierro, who re-;
cently shot Gen. Villa In an attempt
to assassinate him. was exocutod yes¬
terday.
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>?. REBUILT SANTA ANA TO <¦
¦> TAKE PLACE OF DORA +
{. +
* SEATTLE. Feb. 12. . The
<. steamship Santa Ana, rebuilt +
* and converted Into a passenger <.
¦fr ship, will sail tonight to take +
<. the place of tho Dora on the +
*. Westward run from Southwest- +
¦> crn Alaska points to the Aleu- +
* tian islands and way porta. She +

will Lake a big shipment to the *
.> Chlchagoff mine. +
<. The Dora will return here +!
* and be sold. ?!
¦> ?

BRYAN SPEAKS ON
ISSUES OF TODAY

WASHINGTON", Feb. 12..Secretary
of State \Y. J. Bryan today declared'
the Initiative and referendum were!
fundamental principles of Democracy.
He advocated recall of all officials.
Woman's suffrage, be declared, was
sure to come.
The golden rule as a guide for na¬

tional and international dealings be¬
tween men was advocated by the Sec¬
retary of State.
Touching on the liquor question he

declared the conservation of the health
of the country' was ot more Import¬
ance than all other natural resources.

Dealing with child labor he declared
no Stato, Individual or community has
i right to deny a child tho chanco t'o:
play and study, and that those who did
should be made subject to drastic pun¬
ishment.

THIRD INVASION OF
SERVIA ABOUT TO BEGIN

ROME. Feb. 12..The third invasion
Of Servhi. is about ready to move, ac¬
cording to advices from Vienna. The;
Austrian army, with Gorman reinforce-1
meats, is massed along tho Danube,
and Save, waiting for the rivers to-
subside before beginning its cam¬

paign.

RAILROAD SHOPS OPEN.
,:';: * "i\

CHICAGO. Feb.' 12..Murphysboro.
HI., where the shops of the Mobile &
Ohio Railroad are located, employing
1,000 men. have resumed work, after
being closed since Nov. 6.

man for the Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.,
of Seattle, was drowned in Ketchikan
Creek sometime last night. His body
was found this morning and a corncr'o i
jury returned it vordict of death by nc-j

of the Ketchikan Minor.
Ferguson left Juneau last Wednes¬

day night, on the Alameda. He hnd ox-

days.

as he was called, has been making Ju¬

lie was selected as Alaska rcprescnta ;
tive of the company 011 the resighmontj
of J. H. Nichoalds two years ago. He

Washington State. Thjree years ago

well known in Juneau, having lived
here iast year. Lately Bhe has been
living in Seattle and Mr. Ferguson
made a long visit homo during the
holidays. It is believed Ferguson's
body will bo shipped to Seattle for In¬
terment.
The "shingle.mill flume," as Ketchi¬

kan creek is also known, has claimed]
several victims, among them being ?'

Chester Pullcn.^on -of Mrs. Harriet S.!
Pullcn of Skagwuy. Young Pullon was'
drowned in Ketchikan Creek in Sep¬
tember, 1912.

fIGHT ARRESTED
IN POLICE RAID;'

? Murphy, Dolan and Vera v

.J Clark were (lnod $100 each, by v

Municipal Judge Pettlt this af- <.
? tcrnoon. The gambling chnrg- +:
? es against the other five de-
? fondants were dismissed. +

.> + .> v .> <¦ v v v ¦!« .> v >:.

Vera Clark, accused of maintaining j

Rcgere, charged with being inmates of.'
the house, and James C. Dolan, Jack i'

violating the gambling law by playing:1
blackjack, appeared iu the municipal
court this morning at 10 o'clock, for

pleaded not guilty to the charges;1
against them, : nd all of the -cnses

were continued until 0 o'clock tomor-
row morning at the request of Attor-P
neys S. H. Millweo. H. L. Faulkner j
and Grover C. Winn, who appeared for
tho defendants.
The cases ore the result of r. raid;'

made cn a house known as "The ]
Franklin," at 375 Lower Front street, ,

at 10:30 o'clock last night by Chief j,
of Police E. J. Slitor and Patrolmen
T. HI GUpatrlck, Phil McKanna andj,
John Ness. When the prisoners were
arrested they were bundled off to the I,
city jail but were allowed to deposit!,
bonds for their appearance In court, i,
Each of the women gave ball in the
sum of $25. The men deposited $100:,
each. The officers confiscated money,
cards and checks.
The pollco have been watching the '

raided house for several nights, ac¬

cording to tho officers, and were satis-
fled that the law was being tampored
with. Accordingly tho raid was

planned. The Inmates of the houso
are said to have been taken by sur-.

chipper a group as could be found.

corded, and their ball continued until j-
tomorrow morning,

B. &. O. TO EXPEND $24,000,000
IN ROAD BETTERMENTS

CINCINNATI. Feb. 12..The- Balti¬
more^ & Ohio railroad 1h sakl to bo

planning to put out a $50,000,000 mort-

OOd^tiOO notes due on July 1, and an-

>art to

000,000.

.> *> .> ? ? .> *> .> v v <. ? .>

c- .» « .> * .> **<. »

this afternoon UuitoU states Attorney

thai,, who had preceded him in cloBing
argument to the jury, and maintained;
that the testimony .showed Ksjlta to!

clared that the slaying of the foreman

by Yamatfuchi and Yamnshita wan a

Kajltu had been armed It would have

latter was characterized as a ' murder-
er of thq blackest hue, who was aided

defendant, Yaniashlta." Ho contended
that Yamaahita had deliberately held!
Kajita from behind, while Yamaguchl
had beaten the foreman to death, arid,'
.11 closing, asked for a verdict of inur-;
dor In the first degree.

F-'olsom Opens Argument.
Deputy District Attorney H, il. Fol-

soiii spoke from the opening of court

charged."' Judge Folsom went fully.in¬
to the evidonce of the case. He ridi¬
culed the testimony of the defendant

thing" while he was being killod. and
pointed to the testimony of Walter
Ramseyer. who had said on the wit-:
iiosn .stand that ho could hear Kajila's
screams from tho office, some distance
from the bunkhouse. where the killing
took place.
Mr. llelienthal's ploa for a .verdict;

of acquittal was based on his theory
that Yamashitn had acted in the bunk-
house only as an interferon that the

ind prevent bloodshed. Mr. Hellen-
tbal argued that the testimony proved j
that Kajitu had a gun, and that ho
leveled it at Yamaguchl when Yama-,
shita Jumped and grasped the fore-:
man's right hand.

(Continued on Page Five)
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> EARTHQUAKE AND TIDAL *i
* WAVE DEVASTATES MANUA

:. TUTU i la. American Samoa,
Feb. 12..Not only a tidal wave *>
but an onrthkunke and. tidal v

wave swept Mr.nua Islands. .>
¦!. Three were killed, one of whom .!?
:. was beheaded by flying wreck-
:* age. Entire villages disnp-

:¦
?».!.*?. *> »'. v .> v <. .> .>

STRASSBURD PREPARING
T

PARIS. Feb. 12,.As a result of the
vigor of the French offensive In Alsace
md Lorraine, although the French are

25 mllcr. frorr: Strossburg and In no

position to begin even an Investment|
of the outer fort:; on the west. pre-:
paratlons for putting the city in a

state of siege are going forward rapid-
i i; c

soa havo boon ordered^tjqj leave at:

FRENc :NT ; AR
FUR.'

12.- Tin
lowing- note signed by the chief of
amy admin Istfttlon was apponded to
i German statement:- "The French
official reports are pun- inventions.'-'

The Empire has most readers

LISCON, Feb. 12..That the govern¬
ment of Portugal has resolved to car¬

ry out her policy decided upon by
Congress August 12 and again Novem¬
ber 23, Is the arsertlon made by For¬
eign Minister Montelro. The decls-:
ions of Confress wero that Portugal!
should co-opcrate with the Allies in
the war in Europe whenever that etepi

It is known that Portugal has made!
It known to the British government
that her troops are ready when asked
for/

Portugal has been co-operating with
the British in the war against German
South African colonics.

GERMANY TO EXPLAIN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12..The Unit¬

ed States govemmont through the De¬
partment of State today sent art in*
r,ulry for the facta and asked for ex¬

planations from Germany of the
liargc? made by American .Minister
Henry Van Dyke to The Netherlands
pnd the Duchy of Luxemburg that
Germans had been interfering with his

Van Dyke's Complaint:
THE HAGUE, Fob; 12..American:

Minister Henry Van Dyke to The
Hague and the Duchy of Luxotnburg
has appealed to Washington to stop
Gorman ofllclala from tampering with
"lis tiiftll that bore the U. S. Legation
seal, and Interfering with his duties.
He accuses German officers of open¬
ing his loiters and Interfering with
Ills duties in Luxemburg.

ARTILLERY DUELS IN WE8T.

LONDON. Feb. 12..The war In the
west today was confined to tfttillery
duels which wore vigorous In various
places. Gorman attacks In the Vos-
ges and in Alftaco wore repnlscd. The
Germans were repulsed in the Ar-
gonne yesterday with heavy losses.
The Allies mode gains in Alsace by
following, up the defeat of Gorman at¬
tacks.

CANADA ADDS TO THE
COUNTRY'S WAR TAX

*.'

OTTAWA, Fob; 12..The Canadian
government han decided to increase
the tariff and Internal taxes for the
purpose of incroaulng the govern¬
ment revenues to the amount of $28.-

RUSSIA SEEMS TO
CONTROL BLACK SEA

LONDON. Fob. 12..Recent reports
that the Sultan Jawus Selim, former¬
ly the German battle cruiser Gocbcn,
had beon put out of action for at least
several months by torpedoes or mines
In the Bosphorus still lacks confirma¬
tion, but the failure to hear of any
movements of the battle crm'aor has
lead the British naval experts to be-
llove the report of hor disablement.
The relative strength of the Rus¬

sian and' Turkish naval forces in the
Black sea is greatly affected if the
Sultali Jawus Sollm Is seriously ills-
ah!- il. At the outbreak of the war,

the vessel whs accounted one of tho)
.rack warships of the German navy'
-r(i did serious damage to British And]
French ports In the Mediterranean*
beforo 3ho was turned over to the
Turks.

The' Russians possess five battle¬
ships in the Black Sen. These nro the
Bvstafyi. lean a Zlatoust, Pimtellmon,
Rostlsiav, and Tri Svy'atelyaJ of which;
tho first two are eight and the oth¬
er:; respectively arc eighteen-Rud tWeo-j
ty one years old, mounting between
twelve 40-caltbre 12-inch gij'ns, four;

the .Turks have normally the Kdhyr-j
Ed-Din Barbarbosfea and the Torgut

calibre Jl-lnch suns, and two 25-calibro
31-inch guns.
Reckoning the naval strength' In big

1" of tho'Turka if tho Sultan ¦-Jawus

RUSSIA CONTINUES TO
WIN SHE HANDED
IRDMjflREEPOWtRS

LONDON, Feb. 12..The magnificent performances of the
Russian armies in the east is challenging the admiration of her
western allies. Single-handed Russia is following up battle after
battle on the eastern front against the armies of Germany, Aus-
tr L-nungary and Turkey. She has successfully held Gen. Von
Htinrienburg back from his vicious plunges at-her center in the di¬
rection of Warsaw ir Central Poland. She has checked-the Aas¬

tro-German offensive movement in .the Carpathian mountains.
She is successfully defending the positions she has won in East
Prussia and "Northern Poland, though a retirement from her most

advanced positions in East Prussia is not improbable. And she
has seriously crippled Turkey's armies.

The braver}* and fighting abil¬
ity displayed by the Russian
troops, the skill of her officers
and the determination of the
government and people in sup-
porting the men in the field to
the uttermost have never been
surpassed in the history of wars.

Invasion May Be Short.
LONDON, Feb. 12. . The

Russian incursion. into East
East Prussia, appears, judging
from the despatches that are

reaching London, likely to be
shortlived as were previous
raids into the same district;
Germany's superb equipment

and strategic railways in this
territory have enabled her with¬
in a'few days to throw immense
bodies of troops against the in¬
vaders.
Russians Win in Carpathians.
However, the situation in the

Carpathian mountains is turning
favorably to the Russians, .who
are pressing haro against the
Austrian defenses through the
three most important passes in¬
to Hungary, and this in spite of
the difficulties of snow blocked
roads.
Germany Admits Russian Suc¬

cess.

Dispatches from Berlin admit
(hot the Russians have entered
Hungarian territory at several
points in the Carpathian district.

Emperor At Front Again.
BERLIN, Feb. 12.Erfipcror Will-

lam again left for the eastern battle-
front this moraine. He has by no

meann dispaired ol defeating Russia
in Earl Prussia, Poland and tbo Car¬
pathian diHtrict.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY
UNITED AS NEVER BEFORE

VIENNA. Feb. 12..Count Tiara, tho
Austrian premier, speaking at a meet¬
ing said: "Tho present war has been
let loose by the demons of egotism
and hatred, but it has royealed the
proof of the solldltary of the different
nationalities and races. Antagonism
and divergence of opinions among tho
peoples of the Austro Hungarlan uion-

achy have disappeared. Owing to the
! war the Austrian and Hungarian flags
are hoisted side by side upon the res¬

idences in Vienna and Budapest Tha
war har. sarengthoned the conviction
that in all circumstances we need to

guarantiee, one another. I am certain
that the war has convinced every Aus*
trian that Hungary's great power Is
iudispenBlble to the monarchy'jB posi¬
tion in Europe."

FRENCH EXPENSES $780,000,000
UP TO THE PRESENT TIME

PARIS, Feb. 12;.Tho French Cham¬
ber of Doputlos adopted Thursday a bill
Increasing by f200;fli90.000, the Issue
of. treasury bonds. The measure lim¬
its the amount of $780,000,000, and al-
?o provides for the Issuance of short-
time treasury bonds. Minister, of Fi¬
nance Ribot declared: "After six long
months of war our expenditures have
amounted to only $7^0,000,000 of tho
amount originally appropriated."

o / ,
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TEXT Of AMERICAN
NOTES TO POWERS

WASHINGTON, Fob. 12. The
American note to Gormnuy, y?ith ref¬
erence to the German war zone proc¬
lamation contained the following, af¬
ter referring to the possible taJury to
an American vessel:

"If such a "deplorable .. condition
should arise, the German government
cm: readily appreciate thai the gov¬
ernment of the United States would
be constrained to hold the German
government to strict accountability
for such acts of their naval authori¬
ties, nnd to take any steps it might
bo necessary to safeguard American
life and property and to secure to
American citizens full enjoyment .of
heir acknowledged right on tho high

British Assume Responsibility.
The note to Great Britain said that

the United States would not look with
favor upon the gencrnl use of tho
American flag by British merchant
vessels, as such acta would jeopardize
American vessels that carried the
Amorlcan flag of right and in good
faith. The note said that tho United
Statos would "hold great Britain for
her "measure of responsibility" in the
event of American damage on ac¬

count of the misuse of tho Amorlcan

European Papers Charry of Comment.
LONDON. Feb. 12..The texts of

the American notes to Germany and
Great Britain have not yet "reached
the Londou papers, which, consequent¬
ly, are charry' in their editorial com-

mont. The Pall Mall Gazette, how-
over. says it will not be difficult to

satisfy the United States that In using
the American flag, to defeat the in¬

tentions of Gorman warships t-> tor¬

pedo merchantmen without warning,
Great Britain is acting not only in

the national interest but In the inter¬
est of humanity and civilization.

Ask Dcla< for Wllhclmlna.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12..The Unit¬

ed Statos government has proposed to

Britain a postponement of the plan to

take the Wllhclmlna's ciieo before the

prize court so that her owners may
have opportunity to prcsont cidence
which they contend will prove that

tho. property was not subject to sei¬
zure.

SINKING OF WASHINGTON
CONFIRMED BY MORGANTHAU

WASHINGTON, Fob. 12..A mess-

ago received here this morning from
American Ambassador Houry Morgan*
thau at Constantinople confirms the
news via Berlin of the sinking of the
American steamship Washington by
the Russians during the bombardment
of Trcblzond.

GERMAN WARSHIP USES
THE FLAG OF HOt.LAND

YMUIDEN, Netherlands. Feb. 12..
The British steamship Laertes, arriv¬

ing from Java, had heir funnel and
upper deck shot away by a Gorman
submarine which, it is reported by the
LaertcVofUcer' was-flylag tho.Dutch

NcthcrlohckT Investigate.
THE HAG-C-i-'Feb. 12.-'.The Dutch

government will investigate tho re¬

port of the British chip Laertes which
Is that the Dutch flag was being used
in Dutch waters by a Gcrrann Vubmar
Ino which fired upon the- Lacrteg".

Empire want ads. get result;


